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A N

ANSWER
T O

An APOLOGY for a late

Refignation, ^c.

Dear Sir,

YOUR Letter without any other

Date than the late ^ra of a No-
ble L—d's Relignation, came very

feafonably to my Hands, various Conjec-

tures are generally made upon the Source

and Motive of fuch Events as are moft
interefling: The Mind of Man, fond of

new Difcoveries, is more ingenious in af-

cribing them to probable Caufes, than

affiduous in Endeavours to penetrate the

real Truth. Your Letter found us very

bufy in Difquifitions of this kind, and I

hope it will fettle the Contefl ; but as I am
now, for the Conveniency of my Friends,

caufmg a Tranflation to be made of it into

the French Language, before I c?n be

A convinced
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convinced I do juftice to your Sentiments,

I think it realonable to inform you, how
I conceive this Matter to ftand, and at the

Jame Time, relate to you, the Surmifes of

People, before and after the Receipt of

Your Letter.

When I confulted you on the Subjedt

of my L d's Refignation, I thought I

was merely writing to a Friend, and Cor-

refpondent, who might gather from the

general Notions of the knowing Part of

Mankind, fufficient Grounds to form his

Conjecftures
J hut I find I have fortunately

pitched on an intimate Bofom Friend of

His Lo—-'s, and one for whom his Heart

is fo open, that not only private Confe-

rences, and deep laid Schemes, but even

Secrets of State are to be facrificed to his

Friendfhip, and intrufted to his Difcretion.

And I liope, Dear Sir, you have not ren-

dered yourfelf unworthy of fo great a

Confidence, and th.at all you have tranf-

mittcd to me for the Information of my
Country-men, has undergone a proper In-

fpecSlion and Scrutiny, and been laid before

His L , for a fcricus Approbation ; at

leufi:, as I know your Prudence, I cannot

hut conclude this to be the Cafe.

4 Agreeable
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Agreeable to the Declaration you fet

out with, and purfuant to your fanguine

Defire, the Event in queflion, fliall, and
muft give us Pleafare ; And fure fome
Good may be apprehended, to attend an

Event that honeft Men rejoice at; and
this is our Hope ! That a filiy Sett of Men
fiiould have found Means to catch his

Lo 's great Depth and Penetration, fo

far a Napping, as to enfnare and make a

Property of Him, is really a Pity, for a

Man of his fublime Genius ; but we mult

believe it, as it is in Fad; the Balis of your

apological Argument ; I (hall now proceed

to digeft your Letter in the fame Order

you have couched it.

I In this Democracy of ours, if I mayp^.l.j.

h call it at pvefent, every Man in Power
s of courfe, fuppofed to have yJbilitieSy

md thefe Words are fo fynonimous with
IS, that I am deviliflily afraid my Tran-
lator Ihould fubftitute the one for the

ther ; however, 1 Ihall attend this material,

^ircumftance, and think it alio prudent,

o omit what you immediately atter fug-

;el't, that neither of thefefell to hi: L 1. io»

t/;/7;v : T^hat he was difgracedy and lofl

is Chara&er. The firlt of theie in-

A 2 deed.
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dijlracU.dczdy rendered literally in the French

Language, means no more than a Perfon

out of Place or Favour, which might

greatly foften any injurious Refledlion ;

but the latter indicates a Blemifh not ea-

fily effaced by an Alteration of Mea-
fures, and it feems to require at leaft an

Amende Honorable^ to reinllate the De-
linquent into his Pre-eminencies. Deceit,

Collufion, and among many other Things I

have been told, that in your Country reveal-

ing private Converfation, bear a Stamp of this

kind, and are liable to this Confequence

;

and furely no Imputation of this fort, will

be levelled but in Proportion as His Lo—'s

Condudt fliall be deemed deferving of it,

upon the Face of your ingenuous, and
doubtlefs, authorized. Apology.

I expatiated, in a late Meeting with fome
of our Politicians, and warmly too, in re-

gard to my L— d's Behaviour in the Years

43, and 44, and enlarged on his great

Penetration and folid Judgment, in fore-

p feeing the fatal Confequences of protradling

a War on the Continent, in refpedt to

England, as well as Holland. But littk

Succefs has attended my Remonflrances,

foi ihey will have it, that in his late Em-
bafly he prefTed their entering into vigo-

roul
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rous Meafures fo ftrenuoufly, that they P. 1 2.1.

cannot think him fo inconfiftent, as to ^•

ufe the utmoft Efforts of his Rhetorick,

in urging them to do a Thing he never

intended they (hould do. So that they are

determined to attribute his Prophecies, to

Difappointment and the Spirit of Oppofi-

tion, and his Pains in attempting to undo

them, knowingly and v/ittingly, as they

term it, to a Political Rege?ieratio?2y agree- p, n. i.g,

able to your own Phrafe.

I could wifh, I muft own, that you had
inftrudled me fomewhat better in regard to

this Point, which I find yoiirLetter through-

out does, in Facfl, give room to fliart, and

that as you are, upon the whole, very fair

and candid in your Overtures touching my
L—d's Meetings with the Party, you had
given me fome Eclairciffhnent concerning

the Plan propofcd to be purfued, in a View
to attain fo defirable an Objedt, as a Peace,

A pacifick Difpofition in general, without

previoufly planning out the Means to pro-

cure a Pacification, upon honourable and
advantageous Terms, is within the reach

of every circumfcribed Genius. No doubt
therefore, although you are intirely filent

upon this Subject, but His L p brought

fame excellent Scheme upon the Carpet,

which
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which tile P ?7ii had either not Senle

enougli to underftand, or Honefly to adopt

and cany into Execution,

Notions of Juflice and Injuftice, Right,

and Wrong, Loyalty and Treafon, are a

good deal local ; I who am born and bred

a Republican, do find my L— d's and your

Principles on that Head extremely conlb-

nant with my own ; fo that the little A-
nccdote of the Practices attempted on your

P, 7. So—— edify me exceflively. To com-
pel a mighty Monarch to alter hisMeafures,

upon a Scheme inveftigated in Conformity

to his own Humour, fomented and encou-

Do.1.24. f'^ged by inceflant Profeffions of the ftrid:-

eft Adherence to his Sentiments, is what
his Lordfliip muft have had an unfpeakable

Pleafare in deviling j and great mud be

his Satisfadiion in relating the Attempt,

although it has hitherto proved unfuccefsful.

Non tarn turpe fuit vinci quam contendijje

decorum. Yet, would you believe it, fome
of our weak Brethren here brand this

Behaviour w^ith moft opprobrious Names i

and they are ftrongly of Opinion, that

fuch Defigns exifted in no Brain but his

L p's : They fimply enough exprefs

a deep Concern for the King, and apply

on this Occalion Guicciardims Maxim,
Ogni
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Ogni volta che un Prencipe^fara conpgUatGy

da Molti fara preda da tutti 3 but thefe are

fhallow Politicians : Xenopbon could mean,

in my Apprehenfion, nothing more by that

excellent Saying, IIoaaoI ^xQO^io!; o,pO«A|Otoi v.ctX

Ttoxxx WTO, but that a King ought to have

a great Number of Minifters ; for it would
be abfurd to allot Princes more than two
Ears, and two Eyes, and thofe at mod ;

yet I muft own, as grateful and flattering

as a Device of this kind would have been

to me, I fhould not fo readily have de-

vulged a Concert and Pradice upon my
So , left fome fqueamifh Confciences

fhould adorn fuch a Condud: with ugly

Epithets, whilft on the other Hand, the

whole political Fry would of courfe ef-

teem it highly imprudent to fuffer a De-
fign of this kind to tranfpire, as fo pub-

lick a Declaration would, in all human
Probability, prevent the like ever being

perpetrated, at leaft, in refpedt to the Per-

ibn upon whom it was intended to be prac-

tifed ; and indeed I do remember an Italian

Saying, in that Tafte, Fate Male^ e non h
dite^ Dite Be?2e e ?ion lo Fate. Bat for my
own part, I do implicitly believe, that fo

great a Man as my L—d, could not fin {q

much againft his Intereft, without the

Certainty of gaining, by fuch means, fome
very
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very eflential Point, which doubtlefs Time
wiii (liew. Were it only for the Sake of

the refined Syftem of Policy our good

L d enter'd into, I mean preparing tin-

profperous Iff'ues^ raifmg Difficulties^ and

occasioning DiftrefJ'es^ methinks I could for-

give almoit any Crime : What an extenfivc

Scopt of Mind muft that Man have, what
a Steadinefs of Temper, who can behold,

ccido irretortOy Fleets wrecked. Armies cut

to pieces, Treafures wafted, and whole
Nations groaning under the Severities of

Diftrefs, and the Streights of Poverty ;

whilft he cooly proceeds in the View of

compafiing the great, the glorious End of
. difplacing aMinifter, and fubmitting

a wife King to his Arbitrary Dictates ?

But, a proposy I have been puzling my
Brain to find out the Meaning of a Word
you have borrowed from the French, but

in what View I can't tell, nor do I know
by what Authority you make it a Verb

;

I mean the Word Opiniatre : It is an Ad-
jedive, and applicable to obftinate, pofitive,

perverfe, wilful, and conceited Perfons.

I thouglit your Senate had lels than ever,

merited an Epithet fo derogatory of their

Wifdom, and you mufl furely have had

feme Body in your Thoughts, who is ob-

noxious
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noxious to this Failure, and by an Ah-
fence, common to great Wits, inadver-

tently dropp'd the Expreffion from your

Pen.

I am afraid there is another Lapfus Cala-

mi in your iipiftie, when you tell us, that

// is very dijicuit to talk a Dutchman intop.ic.-.i^

Sentiments cf Generofity and Difmterejled-

nefs. This Expreffion has greatly revolted

fome of our grave Men, who think they

remark the Flow and Exuberancy of Wit
of a certain Perfonage, in your Lucubrations,

and more particularly by the Itching, you

betray for Antithefes, Fumis^ Propkanenefs,

&c. and thev don't fcruple to fay, that rather

than to lofe your Joke, you would lofe not

only your Friend, but even your God. It

is true, fay they, my L has been very

beneficent to us here, and raifed many a

Family j but have we not given publick

Teftimonies of our Gratitude, by erecfling

Buildings to his Honour, and calling them
.

by his *Name? deCh**
at the

They cannot come into a Notion, that Hague.

a Wit can be made a Dupe, or a Dupe ap.ioj.^.

Wit. One of our French Poets, in the

Cabal, upon reading this Part of your

Letter, was fuddcnlv feized with a poetical

B Phrenfy,
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Phreiiiy, and running about the Coffee-

Roonl, cry'd, Je le tiejis, Je le tie?ii ! A
Calm inilantly Tucceeded this Heliconian

Storm, and aitcr having paufcd a while, he

delivered the 1 allowing Epigram,

My hord fs fait ici tout blanc de fo?i Epee,

Be fjoir quil nous paroit damja belle Equi^

pee :

Contrafte Mervellleux I ^i le peint en Idee,

You may judge by this, who is fufpedt-

ed to be the Author of this Apology; or,

as they call it, retorted Accufation, for we
can coin Words upon Occafion, as well as

fome of our Neighbours.

There is one Thing however, for which
our curious Country-men ought to hold his

L p in the higheft Efteem, and Ve-
neration ; I mean the cauling, or at leaft,

permitting your Letter to be publickly

handed about ; for had not your liberal

Pen, prefented us with the Detail of all

the Defigns, Maxims, Arts, Contrivances

and Operations of the B—C— t, it cannot

be fuppofed, that any other Member of that

feleCt Council, would have beeii fo com-
monlcative to the World.

This
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This Obligation lailedged in the before-

mentioned political Meeting, but mark
theEffcdt it had in the following Argument
urg'd by one of our Bur^omafters.^ VJ yjj ^..- w. v.^.

-""'t,^

* If we credit your Intelligence, faid he,

foon after his L — was appointed

in the Station, we all know he had an

Eye to, for many Years, he enter'd into

a Confederacy, or whatever you will

plcafe to call it, agreeable to his Friend's

Declaration,and for the Ends andPurpoles

related by thi^ Amaijiienfi^. It is repre-

fented there, that the Plan of Operations

for this political Campaign, was framicd

and digefted by the P n.s^ and after-

wards offered to his Lordiliip, and his

Affociates; that having made the neceflary

Difpofitions, every one repaired to his re-

fpedive Poft ; that after lon:ie flight Skir-

mifhes between Hope, Fear, Flattery,

Deceit, FaldioodjCollufion, ^c. ^c.&c.
a general Engagement enfued, wherein all

the Mines of unprojperous Ifj'ues^ Difap^

pointments^ Difficulties, and wijiicccj-fid

Negociations^ were to be fprung at ciice;

what a fair, what a glorious Opportunity

had his L then of becoming the

Bofjm Favourite of his So , iwho
has as ftridt a Senfe of Juilice as any Man)

B 2 * by
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by guarding and fecuring him againil this

intended fecretAirault,and difclofingthefe

undermining Pracflices : —— His L. •

would have given at the lame Time, the

moft inccnteflible Proofs of his juft Alle-

giance, theclearefh Indications of Honefly

and good Senfe, and would have become
Confpicuous for the moft refined, yet the

moft virtuous Policy. What a Scope would

he then have had thus fingly poffeffed of

the R Ear, to exert his all-fufficient

Talents, in bringing about a glorious Peace

by juft and honourable Means, upon a fo-

lidBafis, a permanent Foundation. Who-
ever had not divided with him, would
have profefTed a Separation from all focial

Virtues, and incurred the Ridicule that

becomes the juft Tribute of Time-ferving

Views, the Shame and Dillionour that

attend, even the SuccefTes of the Vicious,

and the Curfes of all Mankind, whofe
Miferies they were preparing, merely to

protrad: an Eafe, that the moft minute

Pain difturbs, a popular Favour that a

fingle Vv''ord invalidates, Gratifications

which die in their Birth, and vanifh into

Smoak, when the Calm of Reafon fuc-

ceeds the Hurricane of a frantick Ima-
gination.'

' From
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From hence this Magiftrate haftily drew
the following Inference, ' that as he could
' not think His L would have flipped

* fuch an Opportunity of arriving at the
* Summit of Honour and Preferment, he
* mufl conclude the whole Subftance of
* this pretended League and Confederacy,
' would be deemed a meer romantick:

* Suggeflion, calculated to arrwjfe the Pub-
* lick, and entertain the Mob.' Nay ad-

ded he, opening his Eyes, and knitting

his Brow, ' it was expelled, that by the
* Addrefs, and Supplenefs, my L— is

' Mafter of, he would rivet himfelf fo

* clofe into R— -1 Favour, as gradually to

* remove thofc, who had procured him
* the fir ft Accefs to his Perfon.'

The poor old Man, agitated himfelf fo

much, by enforcing the Strength of his

iArgument, with all the outward Indica-

tions of Sincerity in his Gefture, that

wiping off the Sweat from his Grey Locks,

and livid Cheeks, occafioned a fliort Pa-
roxifm, in this conflitutional Fever. But
he foon refumed the Difcourfe, in thefe

Terms.

* Whatever deviates from the invariable

* Rules of flridt Juftice, and folid Reafon,

muft



' muft be judged unbecoming a virtuous,

* and generous Man. To attack an E-
* nemy, JEquis virihis, is generous and
* fair ; to do it when his >3trength is infe-

* rior, may ftill be lawful, becaufe he
* ought not to expofe himfelf to the Re-
* fentment of one, who has fuch a Supe-
* riority, but to fall upon a Man who has
* no Strength, no Weapon, hecanoppofe
* in his Defence, is the Sum of all Pufil-

* lanimity, the pcoreft Strife Sa?ichotijm

p. 13.1.7. « of thefe Sancho Times.

' It has always been a Perquifite belong-
* ing to Miniflers in Rngland^ to be reviled

* and infulted, whilft in Place, becaufe in

* Fadl, it is like engaging a Man, whofe
* Hands are tied up : For this Reafon,
' continued he, my L d, as he is here
* reprefented, finding the Tafk too hard
* and arduous, for his roving Mind, and
* the Load of publick Affairs, too heavy
* for his libertine Shoulders.

Dimittit auriculas ut iniquce mentis AJellin

Cum gravius dorfo fubit onus,

' He (hoots his Rubbifh, as he may
* call it, and fliakes off his Fetters, in

* ord^r to play a fafe, and fure Card : He
* now
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' now flings Dirt, with both his Hands,
' certain that fome will flick ; retorts his
' own Verfatilit)\ one of the mod re- 021.1.2$
' markably fteady to his original profefTed
' Attachment ; and by iaviflily retailing
' the Secrets of the Ca 1, to the ofn-'^.iiA.v
' nipotent Mob, fecures an Intereft in their

* Hearts and Affediions, which is the true

* Philofophers Stone, attempted in all His
* L 's Empyrical Proccfles.'

But Sir, reply'd I, don't you imagine,

that this genuine Letter, contains a faithful

Account of the Minifters Schemes, and
Attempts, and granting that, have they

not in Fa(St juftiy incurred publick Cenfure

;

had not his L p therefore a Right, to

complain of their Proceedings? and fure

if he eftablifhes their guilt, he vindicates

his own Conducft. ' Hold Sir, rejoin'd

* my old Friend, was not Plis Lo p,
* at leaft, is he not here paihted, as a
* principal A<5lor in thefe pretended dilin-

* genuous Methods ? and if fo, would you
* plead the very Thing in his excufe, t':at

* in the Opinion of all honeil, and dif-

* paffionate Men, pronounces him guilty,

* let never fo great, or little Share of the

Charge fall to his Affoclates ?

In
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* In this Light, had his R— M— r,

whom he approached, only to deceive

him ; his Affociates, whom he deferted,

only becaufe he could not deceive them ;

known his Intentions, and foreftalled his

Defigns, they could not have judged

better, than by the Relu6lance, they

have fhewn, to open their Hearts, and
truft their Secrets to his t^LVo-edged Wil-
dom :—Nor could they, affifted by their

good Genius, have acSted a more prudent

Part, than furnifhing His L , with

an Opportunity of bf^coming FeJo defe%

which he has fairly done, by giving his

Sand:ion to a Performance, wherein,

in the midfi: of the moil glaring Contra*

dictions, He himfelf appears the great-

eft ; where his vaunted Wit and Pene- 1

tration are reprefented, dwindling into a

childifh Simplicity, and at once again,

grown up into a Gigantick and Herculean

Strength and Vigour : Where, indeed, I

plain Honefty, hu?nbk Integrity are no

where attempted to (nine, but Popularity '

every where artfully ftudied, and me?.nly

courted. 'Tis eafy, horribly eafy, partially

to. relate a Converfation, or particular

Anecdote, and wreft it to an unfair Pur-

pofe, if all the Reafons, Motives, and

A Cir-
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Circumftances that attended theOccafion,

are malicioufly fupprefTed, efpecially,

when it is known that none of thefe will,

or can be urged in Vindication of the

Charge, and to retort the Imputation of

Guilt.

« Indeed, continued Mynheer^ gafping

for Breath, as to what he has done, in

his own Country, let his Confcience an-

fwer for his Behaviour, or a proper Share

of Co7itrition^ as well as Refignation^

atone for his Mifcondudl ; but I do averr

it upon the Face of the Letter before us,

he has violated the Laws of Hofpitality,

in attempting to enj'nare us into Meafures,

which he declares, he always determined

to be the fatal Crifis of our Ruin.

* If he quitted the Adminiftration of

Affairs at fo critical a Juncture, it was to

fupport and keep alive his favourite Po-

pularity i and I confefs, I can obferve

no other Drift, no greater Objcd: in this

cabaliftical Performance ; I call your

Friend's Epiftle by that Name, faid he,

turning to me, btcaufe Letters, or at

moft the Connexion of a few Syllables,

artfully difpofed, and exprefling particular

Sounds, are calculated to work miraculous

C Ends,
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Ends, and previoufly to difpofe the Mind,
to preparatory Impreflions in the Reve-

rence due to the Phaenomena, intendctl

to be exhibited on the delulive Scene

;

and the iacred Name of yehovah mufl
be kept in referve, till the greatcft Won-
der extant, in the Power oi Thaumatur-
gicks, is to be performed, to-wit, ftupi-

fying a fenfible Nation, enflaving free

Minds, and propagating a new Syftem

of Bigotry, I mean an implicit Faith,

a blind Adherence to the loofe and inco-

herent Principles of a profefTed A-
theift. To return to the Purpofe; this

Conduct argues a Want of Steadinefs in

the arduous Situation of Affairs, and be-

trays a lieart not fa fficiently fenced and

guarded by Horace's Mums aheneus. In

fine, no Regeneration of the Nature of

his L 's iirfl and fecondRegeneration,

for he has undergone two, in a ihort Space

of Time, will ever entitle him to that

imaginary I?}W207'talit)\ which he purfues

with more Ambition, than Judgment.

1 fliall conclude with his Charader in

his laft political Operations, as they are

exhibited by your Friend j whatever may
be the Deception of his Boails, he came

in like a Lion^ and went out like a LatJib*

Hereupon, the go^od old Man fet up a

Horfe-
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Horfe- laugh, and expedorated plentifully,

which in this Country is an Equivalent

;o the Latin Word Di^i. As I was
ittempting to make a Reply to my Burgo-

nafter's warm Expoftulations, a Gentleman
lot a little efteemed here, on account of

lis judicious Travels and Application to

\fFairs, flepp'd in between us, and with a

olerable Compofure of Mind told me,

he had been attentive to our Debate, and

that he would endeavour to fet us right.

Sir, faid he, that my L is pofifefTed

of Wit and Abilities, is fo far beyond

Doubt, that were he himfelf to difown

it, I fhould only be the more apprehen-

five of his pra(fti(ing them upon me.

His Talents are uncommon; his Merit

is tranfcendcnt; his Deportment amiable;

and his Converfluion extremely taking,

and ever new. Difcernment is lo natural

a Concomitant of thefe Qiialifications,

a tolerable Intuition fo reafonable an

Attendant of a Mind thus endowed, that

in my firm Opinion,, he could not ealily

be over-reached, nor do I {^^ that he,

I

or any one on his Behalf, can polTibiy

have a lawful Caufe to urge that Subjedt

of Complaint againft his laft Aflbciates.

He owns he obtained no Terms, and p. 6. 1.24.

that he propofed to make his own Con-
C 2 * ditions,
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* diti'ons, when he had gained fufficient

* Ground ; upon his deferting them, they
* kept their Ground, and their Terms ;

* thefe were their lawful Pofleffions, and
* as his Attempt to invade their Right,

* proved fruitlcfs, there needed neither

* Claim, nor Heftitution on either Side,

' till His L , or fome opiniatre Inge-

.
* nieury raif^^d a new Kind of Battery.

' But I pray God he may not peri(h in this

' ftrange Work, as the poor Marquifs de

* Santa Cruz did before Oran, in a new
' Sort of Fort he had caufed to be erefted,

* agreeable to his peculiar Notions of For-
* tification.*

* I am more and more convinced, conti-

* nued he, that Wit, when compared with
* true Wifdom and folid Senfe, refembles

* thofe accidental Vegetations that are pro-

* duced in CiiymJcal Operations; which
* although they bear the Shape and Form of
* various Plants, Flowers, &c. they are ilill

* but a faint and fuperficial Image of what
* ihty JimuiaUy as they are deftitute of the

' peculiar Talle, Smell, Colour, and othe?

* effential Virtues, that form their Efficacy|i

* and conflitute their Worth. j

< Your;

* Santa Cruz wrote a Treatife on Military Art in

Cpanifli.
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* Your Correfpondent^ Paffions are too
« violent ; the Tide of his Refentment
* runs too high ; whatever might be the

* Provocation given, he ought to have
* moderated his Spleen, and foftened his

* Reflections j in that Cafe, the World
* might pofTibly have entertained a more
* favourable Opinion of his Candour and
< Reditude.

^hofe who a native Stock ofHonom- boajl^

Infpight of Literefty will continue juft ;

Vnawd by Fewer^ iininjiuencd by Difgujl.

Is ?iot the Man equal'y bought andfold

^

Who blifidly yields to Fengeance^ or to Gold?

* Temper mofl commonly indicates

* Veracity and Impartiality. To proceed
* upon the Merits of the Letter, you have
* communicated to us; I (hall not pretend-

* to undertake the Diicullii n of fuch Points

* as are Matter of domeftick Broils and
* Difputes; I am not upon the Spot, and
* therefore cannot determine who deferves

* Blame, or who is juflly entitled to Praife;

* nor {hall I dive into the Motives of Ex-
* peditions concerted, or retarded ; but in

* regard to the great Strefs of Accufation,

* that feems to be laid upon the prefent

* Minifters,
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Miniflers, for not coming eagerly into a

Peace, upon the firft loofe, or perhaps,

only fifting Overtures, made by the

French ov Spaniards, I mud widely differ

from your Correfpondent's Sentiments

;

which I hope for our Advantage, the

Credit, and indeed, the Welfare of

G B , are not confonant with
the prefent Principles and Difpofition of

that Nation. We moft of us prefent,

remember the EfFed;, which the con-

cluding the Treaty of Utrecht^ had upon
our Minds ; what a Coldnefs and Diffi-

dence it raifed in us ; and no doubt, but

the Remembrance of that Event, has

not made us a Bit the more forward, in

coming into E Meafures in this laft

War, Manet alta mcnte rcpojtum. I

therefore greatly applaud the prefent

Firmnefs of the E Council, in not

giving up the Game, with that eager,

and unguarded Hafte, your Friend fecms

to recommend ; and J hope it befpeaks

fome great Defign upon the Carpet, no

lefs than a general Pacification. Affairs

in Europe, are in fo entangled a Situation,

clogged with fo many Claims, Difputes

and Pretenfions, adtual and eventual, that

unlefs a general Peace be procured, ber

tween all the contending and pretending

' Parties 5
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* Parties i and the Sandlion and Accefilon

* of the mediating Powers, be employed
* to confolidate a future univerfal Treaty^
* what can be expe<fted by partially ad-

' jufting Matters, but a (hort-liv*d Sufpen-

* Hon of Arms, fuddenly fucceeded by 2

* more bloody and lafting War, than the

« prefent j lefs liable to be accomodated,
' as there will be more Injuries to be atoned
« for, more Differences to be reconciled,

« and more Infractions to be repaired.

* Thefe were the Motives, that induced
* thofe wife and great Men in the laft

* Century, Mazarine and Oxenjiiern^ to

' reconcile all Differences at once, by folid

* and reafonable, although arduous Expe-
* dients. Several private Treaties have been
* attempted, and indeed concluded many
« Years before, which were ever renewing,
< becaufe conftantly broke ; but Europe
< never felt the leaft Degree of Tranquility,

* till the general Pacification, and Treaty
* at Miinjier, and Ofnabrug^ in the Year
* 1648, which ought to be efteemed the
* true Paragon, the grand Rule of Adion,
* in all future Treaties and Negociations.
* Let us examine how Matters fland at
' this Juncture ; what Blows have been
* given to the Germanick Conllitution

;

' what
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^ what Attempts made contrary to JufticCj
' Equity, Reafon, not only in that, but
* alfo in many other Parts of the World

;

* to what a low Ebb publick Faith is re-

* duced ; what the Sum and Subflance,
* of all Maxims of State amounts to ; and
* upon an impartial Retrofpeiftion, and
* Survey of this kind, let us fairly deter-

* mine, whether this Crifis is not more
* delicate than the famous Epocha in

* Quefticn. If the Difeafe therefore is

* allowed to be as raging and malignant,
* it is high time, we fhould lay afide all

' Palliatives, and apply the Remedy, that

* Experience has confirmed to be the only
* powerful and effedual Panacea.

* That this may be the View of the

« B-—(h M -rs is poflible ; and that

* the K Steadinefs in the vigorous Pur-
* fuit of a War, may be occafioned by io

* generous, fo glorious a Motive, is more
* than probable, from various authentick

* Accounts, from ftrong Circumflances,
* and natural Concluiionsj but whatever ,

* may be the extenfive Scope of his Inten- (

* tions, or the Object of his unwearied
* Endeavours, they are. likely to remain
* unpenetrable Secrets:—-For as by the
' Laws of En^/a??d, it is wifely determined

that



' that the K can do no Wrong Co by
* the Cuftom of Er^glafjd, he is robbed of
* the Merit of any Adion, the Glory of
* any DefignS for which private Pcrfons
' might be rendered Confpicuous, endear'd
' to the Love and AfFedlion of their Friends
* and Countrymen, and entitled to the
* Admiration of ail Mankind.—

^;{,^;,f^
' it bappem^ ridiculoujly enough, that he
' alone, is fuffer'd to be flandcrcd with
* ImpuDity.*

I was proceeding to give you a faithful
Narrative of the Sequel of this Converfa,
tion, and what indeed is very materialmy Reply to aH the flrong Arguments'
urged in Oppofition to the Boarine and
^raSUce contain'd in your Epiftlc 5 but
the Poft IS fetting out, and more Time has
been ^ent in preparing my Anfwer, than
I expedted J therefore 1 n^uft for the prefcnt
naftily conclude,

^

^«AR Sir,

YOURS, e?£,












